
PA CEITING READY FOR SOX

Cmtha ) Ecnndinc Ints rorm for Fattenon
and Hii Crowd.

fRANCK fXPECTS GOOD RESULTS

re Intereat la' feontlnarat of
- World's Champions Conalna; Here

Thaa Thoit ollk ths
OK Raman.

Willi Box are more of a drawing
card sines winning-- the championship of
the world from Frank Chance and hla
Cuba last fall, the Interest In them being
a renral that I Is f xpectln the big
park to be packed Friday whpn Pat- -

' torson cornea along with hla contingent,
Tbat the Chicago publlo la generally more
Interested In the bunch of Box, which la
coming to tftnaha than In the older crowd
which Is with Comlskejr la shewed by the
fart thiU the special reporters for the Chi-
cago papnrg are coming to Omaha to look
after the movements cf the younger mem-
bers of the WWte Box crowd.

Captain Franck, expects to have his men
In excellent condition for the game Friday,
for no game has been scheduled all week
and the man have had simply to condition
themselves by removing the acre spots
Which the gruelling practice of last week
Inflicted. The players are all working1 hard
and conscientiously and If hard work will
bring about the desired results the Omaha
team should surely be In condition.

Fa will send the best he haa Into the
game Friday, for It would be quite a
feather In hla cap to beat the World's
Champion. This haa been done and may
be repeated Friday.

The figure crank is at It again and this
time he Is working out the relative busl-neu- a

of the various members of a big leagru
ball team. Of course, the pitcher and
catcher are conceded to be the king bee
hustlers because of the burdensome nature

f their Jobs. But so far as fielding chances
go the first bixcman has them all beat.
Here's the way the crank figures the
average chancea per game:
First Nine........ JO. 6
Becond base , ,. 6.8
Third base ... S3
Shortstop 5.7
Catcher S I
Pitcher ItCenter field 8 1

Ieft field 2.1
KJfht field f.l

Outside of the baseman and catcher
It will be noted that the middle fielder,
second baseman and shortstop are the
busiest persons, showing a tendency on the
part of the batsman to turn the ball
straight back the way It came,

George Perrlng probably will be retained
a utility man for the Cleveland team this

year. Reports from the training camp
' which was recently broken up at Macon,'

CI a... are to the effect that both O'Brien and
Perrlng. the two Infield utility men on
whom Lajole was relying, have been slow
In rounding Into condition. O'Brien haa

. been suffering with rheumatism md Per
, ring has had a bad arm all spring. Perrlng

went Into one game to bat tor a pitcher In
' the last Inning and made a hit. stole a
base and made a run. A good record for
a lame man.

"I have been greatly amused," saya Presi-
dent C. W. Murphy of Chicago, "by the

- selection of an all-st- Infield by a certain
writer,' who named Donohue, Lajole, Turner
and Collins aa hla Infield. I would not

, 'trade the Cub Infield for thla all-st- ar aggre-
gation and S50.000 to boot"

y t The amateur teams are getting ready for
' tnany games Sunday and the fight for su-- 1

premacy will be on. in earnest. As The Bee
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IN biors iioorw guar-
antee you purity.

It la brewed in ahlnlng
copper kettles, aged la
hermetically e a I e d
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sterilised bottles without
coming In contact with
the air, then pasteur-
ised by the approved
process, it Is absolute
ly free from, the germs
or Impurities that lurk
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publishes more professional scores dan at.y
western newspaper, so will It give more
time and attention to the amateur, the
same aa In previous yeara. All the ama-
teur parks have been receiving a good over-
hauling and the game will be on for keeps
BmiirflRT and Bunds V.

rACKEIH TAKE EXHIBITION G.4MB

White Sex Ha. Lose la Pretty aaae
at llosi City.

BIOUX C1TT, la., April S. (Ppeclal Tele-
gram.) In a pretty game this afternoon
before a crowd which packed both grsnd-etan- d

and bleachers the I'arkfrs dffeated
the No. 1 White Box of Chicago by the
score of S to 1 Flene pitched for the White
Box and Towne and McFarland did the
backstop work. .

Manaa-e- Williams tried out Jarrott, Hall
and Btlmmell In the box and Sheehan and
Pettlt behind the plate. The Packers
showed up well. "Mobliy" Blark umpired.

The White Box left this evening for Lin-
coln, whence they will go to Omaha. Louis
Comlsker announced that Quillln and Wsl-da- y

would be kept for substitute work on
the regular team and Towne and Dundon
will be turned over to Minneapolis.

The score;
R n E

Bloux City .. 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 10 j
Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0--2 V 1

Port Omaha Ready for names.
FORT OMAHA, April . To the Sporting

Editor of The Uee: The Fort Omaha team
Is fast getting into shape but la not ready
to be clusslfled In either A, B, C or D, but
would prefer to let future scores decide In
what class we Belong. We ask this be-

cause we will have so many men In the
lineup we did not have last season that
the future munt Judge our damnification.

Hints and aoressorlt-- s are now oeing pur
chased and when the team is properly
fitted out we shall be faithful to tradition
bv pluylng as many games aa our duties
and the weather will consistently permit.
Our own diamond is In excellent shape,
hut contrary to the sentiments of one of
Omaha's dallies, expressed yesterday, we
do not desire to fence it In nor to charge
an admission fee; the game Is being fol-
lowed for' purely recreative and competi
tive purposes and as long as there Is
standing room on Fort Omaha s grounds
for a spectator we don't mind picking up
the remains of the popcorn and peanut
lings on the following day. therefore, come
and bring your friends with you.

To the silent Mollys, and to any Team
who itiny favor us with games In the fu- -
ture. we desire to say that 'rootu g is
not considered the most Insignificant fea- -

re of a baw hall game, and wherever the
Signal Corps team plays this , season, it
will he attended ty a contingent tnat win

root In suite of sore throats; so arm t
expocx to see us piay a Kaine on our own
grounds or elsewhere that sounds more
llk a funeral than a real American game
Of .base ball. Very resoectf ully,

SIGNAL CORPS.

CHICAGO NATIONALS DEFEATED

Brown and Pfelster flatted Hard by
II prln afield, Ohio, Team.

RPRTNOFIELD. O.. April S After win
ning thirty straight exhibition games, the
Chicago National league team wns de
feated here today hy the Bprlngnein Cen-
tral league team. Scorn: R.H.E.
Springfield ... 011020100 862
Chicago 80000000O-8S- 8

Batteries: Springfield, Hallman, Coruse
and Clark; Chicago, Brown, Pfelster and
Moran.

Raring Meet for Hastings.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April Tele

gram.) The directors of the local racing
association have decided to go ahead wltn
preparations for the race meet In. toe
Fourth of J'Jly week notwithstanding the
failure or botn Yorg and friend to line uu
for the proposed Central Nebraska circuit.
Grand Island will have a race meet In the
week following the one here. Attractive
programs are now being prepared. They
will Include $1,000 stake races for both
Hastings and Grand Island. The stake
events here will be In l:a pacing ano i.ut
trotting classes. The races will take place
on July s, ( ana , ana pians nnvt uiruj
been made for special entertainment fea-
tures on all three days. The United Com-meml- al

travelers are planning to hold a
street carnival In Hastings July 4 and prob
ably will arrange for a patriotic oeieora-tlo- n.

Nebraska City- - Wnnts Games.
MironASirA CTTT. Neb.. April To

the 6portlng Editor of The Bee: We are
very desirous or arranginB ir luiira
town Bunday games. We will aocept games
for any date, wherever possible to make
railroad connections on .same uuy,
. , . nr. PI... oiti teemDrama or uw. tn a n -

end can Insure a fast, snappy game to
any club giving iJa a game. Please address
all communications to M. A. Kuhlman,

r, tn irmnlr cauirilil.
Coupon Base Ball club, Nebraska City, Neb.

Rnhann nnd Attell Draw.
TTT.AnET.JHIA. Acril 8. "Spike"

Rohson of England and Abe Attell fought
a six-rou- draw at the National Athletic
club tonight. At tne close or me sixm
round there was not enougn aavaninge iu
have given either man a dec'slon. The
bout was fast from start to finish, and
of the scores of blows landed none was
hard enough to do any damage. Aside
from a bloody nose wnicn Alien receivea
In the closing round neither man bore a
mark of the encounter.

Dostoa Americans Win.
niTTOM. n.. Anrll I. The Briston Ameri

can league team today defeated the Dayton
team of the Central league, o to . "core;

Boston - 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 "--6 7

Dayton 1 0 0O11O00-88- 4
Batteries: Boston. Tannehlll ana Arm-bruste- r;

Dayton, Ylngllng, Carey, Malloy
and Munson.

White "ox Play Ten laalsga.
TBRRH HAUTE. Ind., April 8 --The Chl-oag- o

White Sox had one of the hardest
of their training season today, when

framee ten Innings for them to beat the
Terre Haute Central league team, eore'
Chicago ....0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0.1 14 10 2

lVrreHauteO 080000000 88 'S
Batteries: Chicago, Owen, Altrock and

Bulllvan; Terre Haute, Smith and Freeae.

Philadelphia Nationals Win.
PHILADELPHIA, April 8. The annual

spring series between the Philadelphia
major league base ball tenma began here
today wlti a victory for the nationals.
Score: R.H.E.
Nationals 1000000001 40
Americans ... 000000000 041

Batteries: Nationals, Duggleiy and Jack-lltao- h;

Americans, Wadded, Vlckers and
Schreck, Umpires: Connelly and Emails.

Indiana Lose First Game.
LINCOLN, April 8. (Special Telegram.)

The Nebraska Indian bail team met defeat
today in the opening game of the season
with the Llnooln Dental college. Score,
to 4. '

Rata la St. loot..
ST. LOUIS, April 8. The fourth game

of the ohamplonshlp series between the
local American league club and the local
National league club, scheduled for today,

as postponed on account of rain.

Basket Ball Team far Horn.
' SEATTLE, April 8. The Arctlo brother-
hood has raised &,onO to send the crack
Nome basket ball team on a tour of tae
United 6tates.' ,

Washington Amerleans Win.
INDIANAPOLIS, April 8. Washington

Americans, t; Indianapolis Americans, 1.

1
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of Tails
of Life and

Lose of Notes
Hare Shown of

on
Office.

April
on trial for publlo

In his own behalf today.
At the of his counael Mr.

gave a of hla career.
He waa born In In 1848. went
to when he was IS, taught school
and worked on a farm, studied law and
waa to the bar In 1886. That
year, he was elected to the state

In 1871 Grant
him of publlo moneys In the

land office. He waa elected to con-

gress In 1SS4, and served twelve years, until
the election of Mr. as

kindly me
or was It ' Mr.

"aa of the
land office."

After the land office In 1903, Mr.
said, he had twice been elected

to his last term March
4, of this year.

Mr. the fact that
during his publlo career ha took great pains
to travel over his state, and In these
travels ha made many friends. These
friends wwte him many letters and he
had never refused to answer a letter. Aa
a he said that when he went
Into the land office as In
18S7, he was on an average of
ten to thirty letters a day, from
his friends,

.on Stand.
E. P. who waa In

the land office under Mr.
Chris Miller as to being

In a with Mr. Miller
and when Mr. asked
these young men If they had kept their

note books. He said Mr.
words were:

"I wish you boys had your note books,
then we could ahow to the world what
was In those

Hough said he did not that
Mr. made any about
the letter book at that time.

Aa to this Mr.
that only himself and Muller were

at this with Mr.
and that Mr. asked

what had been done
with the letter books and with
the waste paper In his office.

E. H. Cortes, who was a In
the land office Mr. ad

testified to finding two or
three old letter books tn a store room of
the office, the letter books being those of
Senator who was once a

of the land office.
Mr. then the stand,

and that the first day he took
up his duties as ha waa

a letter book
by Mr. who had been as
his It waa to
him, he said, that It was the usual custom
for 'the to use a private
letter book for his
Mr. , said .that he

with hla family In
and that he' wrote hla aon,

many letters. He said, he had de
to for hla

and friends In
every and every bu-

reau of every of the
He said his mall waa

and on his desk when he arrived at the
office and that very he would
find lettera to mattera In the gen-
eral land office which an official
answer among his lettera Theae
lettera were sent to the proper

for reply and all auch repllea
were written for him to algn.

to Be
Mr. In anawer to a

by hla that he had had
to United States sena-

tor and that be with many
persons In to keep In
touch wltM the there.
He said his waa

by the fact' that he had written
a the western bound
ary of the and that
he had sent many of these

with a "few llnea." to hla
frlenda In and the weat.
for state maps, about

entries and letters from persons who
had for Mr.
aald, were to him to
which ha It was this

of that was
copied In hla letter hooka. The
official of the land office,
Mr. In the

of that office, where
the letters were These letters
were to him dally for his

They from 160 to 360 a
day. He aald he signed these letters with-
out elmphy at the Initials
In the corner, so to see that they came
from the proper In the various

his of
the land office, Mr. said, he did
not looked Into one of
hla letter books. The only ue
they were put to waa to obtain the ad-
dress of some He said about
a year before his term he noticed
that these booka were
on the ahelf very and that too
many lettera were being
copied In theae booka.

Mr. the of
the vislta of by aaying
that seemed to have more land
matters to attend to than almost any other
atate and that

was
to get around much. -
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DINGER

Former Commisioiir Land Cffioo

Wort.

ENTERED FEDERAL SERVICE UNDER GRANT

Resrret Which WtiU
Contents Letters

Destroyed Leaving;

WASHINGTON, Her-man- n,

destroying reo-trd- s,

testified
suggestion Her-

mann brief.aketch
Maryland

Oregon

admitted
legis-

lature. President appointed
receiver Rose-bur- g

McKInley president.
"President McKInley selected

unkindly," remarked Her-
mann, commissioner general

leaving
Hermann

congress, expiring

Hermann emphasized

consequence,
commissioner

receiving
mostly

Oregon

tenographer
Hough, stenographer

Hermann, cor-
roborated present

Portland restaurant
Rlttenhaus Hermann

shorthand Her-
mann's

letters."
remember

Hermann remarka
destroyed

Incident. Rlttenhaus tes-
tified
present interview Her-
mann, Hermann- -

minutely regarding
deatroyed

messenger
during Hermann's

ministration,

Carter, commis-
sioner

Hermann resumed
explained

commissioner,
brought marked "private"

Hough, assigned
stenographer. explained

commissioner
personal correspondence.

Hermann corresponded
considerably Oregon

Schljler Her-
mann,
partmental business transact
constituents Oregon prac-
tically department

department govern-
ment. always opened

frequently
relating

required
personal

alwaya
divisions

Wanted Senator.
Hermann admitted

question attorney
aspirations become

corresponded
Oregon constant

political situation
personal correspondence

increaaed
pamphlet describing

Louisiana purchase
pamphlets, to-

gether kindly
Oregon' Requeata

Information home-
stead

contracts surveys, Hermann
written personally,

replied personally.
character correspondence

private
correspondencs

Hermann explained, originated
thirteenth division

written.
brought signa-

ture. numbered

reading, looking

Individuals
divisions. During administration

Hermann
remember having
personal

correspondent.
expired

private Increasing
rapidly

unimportant

Hermann explained frequency
8enator Mitchell

Oregon

Senator Mltchell'e colleague.
Senator McBrlde, physically Incapaci-
tated

WflESBEY
AND "THE BEST."
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MAJOR PENROSE ON STAND

Officer Does Not Believe Neajroes
CnUty of Shooting;

Brownsville.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Testimony of
unusual Interest waa given today In the
Brownsville Investigation before the senate
committee on military affairs, the chief
witnesses being Major Charles W. Penrose,
who commanded the former soldiers who
are charged with having "shot up" the
Texas city, and Lieutenant H. G. Leckle,
who was sent to Brownsville by General
McCaskey, commander of the Department
of Texas, to Investigate facts connected
with the shooting.

Lieutenant Leckle traced the course taken
by bullets that penetrated houses In
Brownsville and came to the conclusion
that the bullets could not have been fired
by soldiers In the barracks. Major Pen-
rose, who has been acquitted by court-martia- l,

found that the men of the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry were guilty. Notwithstand-
ing this Major Penrose asserted hla confi-
dence now In the Innocence of the men, al-

though at first he thought them guilty.
Major Penrose said be was awake when

the firing began on the night of August IX
He heard two pistol shots from the road,
he thought In the vicinity of the guard
house. He testified to sending Captain
Lyon with Company D to patrol the town,
and of his return accompanied by Mayor
Combe and' hla brother, Joe Combe, and of
their statement that soldiers had done the
shooting. The witness said Mayor Combe
told him none of the men of the Twenty-fift- h

should be permitted to enter the town,
as he could not be responsible for the ac-

tions of citlaens toward them. Thla ap-

plied to officers aa well as enlisted men, as
Mayor Combe aald that the sight of a uni-

form might inflame the people. Major Pen-

rose said he replied that he would allow
none of his men to enter the town and
neither would hs allow a cltiaen to enter
the garrison.'

Major Penroae said be did not believe
hla men had done the shooting until the
following morning, when Captain Maokiln
found the clips and shells outside the gar
rison wall at the mouth of what Is known
as. the Cowan alley. The witness detailed
hla meeting with a citiiens' committee on
the morning of Auguat 14, when a demand
waa made for the surrender to civil
authorities of ths perpetrators of he at-

tack. He told the committee that aa soon
aa the guilty men could be discovered hs
would surrender them, and that In the
meantime hs waa taking every precaution
to prevent a recurrence of ths firing.

ELECTION RESULTS IN STATE

(Continued from Third Page.)

elected. Schools are in a crowded condi
tion thla year and some provision for more
will have to be made soon.

NEBRASKA CITY The farmers of Otoe
counlr are strongly opposed to the law
prohibiting the killing of squirrels, aa they
claim that these little beasts have become
u nuisance worse than rata. The Jurors
doing duty In the district court told of the
damage they had sustained from the squir
rels, ana the loan is immense, iney want
the law repealed.

FREMONT--Th- e receipts of the Fremont
postofflce for the year ended April 1 were

ti&n which means an Increase of 8100
per year to Postmaster Bwanson s salary.
The volume of business at present Is ex
ceeded only by the offices at Lincoln and
Omaha, the receipts for the last quarter
being I11.J.S.12, an lncreaae of 84,000 over the
aame Quarter last year.

FREMONT County Attorney Graham re-

turned last night from Council bluffs with
Charles Waits, charged with breaking Into
Marshall Jbroa store ana stealing me con'
tents of a ahow window. Walts acknowt
edged he waa the man wanted, and It la
claimed that some of the goods wers found
In his possession. The officers are of the
opinion that he Is an old hand at that
kind of buslnesa

UPLAND Automobiles have caused
three accidents here In a week. W. Gib
son while driving home from Mlnden. met
an automobile. Hla team f flattened and
he waa thrown out, receiving a dislocation
of the left snouiaer. Hunaay air. ana airs.
J. Hansen were thrown from their buggy.
after the horses had been frelghtened by an
automobile, and today C. Benson was
severely shaken up In a similar accident.

NEBRASKA C1TY-The- re Is more trou
ble In etors for the Nelson Morris refriger-
ator car, which waa aent here to be loaded
with meat. First It was attached by County
Treasurer Cook for delinquent taxea, and
when that claim waa aettled Jacob Cohn,
who waa superintendent of the distiller;
at the time It waa closed down, attache'
the car to recover S& that he clalma la
due him for services rendered In IsM and
U14. The car la aaln locked to the track.

NELSON The Nuckolls County Inde
pendent Telephone company held its annual
meeting here yesterday. Of the MA) shares
of stock more than 750 were represented in
the meeting. Robert Greenwood, Charlea
Malsburv. B. F. Bcrocarln. William A
Volght, William M. Peebler, B. A. Tapp
and J. C. Chamberlain were elected direc
tors for the ensuing year. A resolution was
Dassed prohibiting the board from making
any leases or consolidating with any othsr
company without the Instruction of a ma-
jority of the stockholders. An 8 per cent
dividend was aeclarea.

REMI-FISAL- B AT P1NEUIRIT

Nathaniel F. Moore Defeats Warren K
Wood nnd Fred HerreahoST.

PINEHCRST. N. C, April 8. Today's
play In the second and semi-fin- rounds
of the fifth annual United North and Bouth
Amateur championship golf tournament
was the most brilliant and spectacular In
the htatory of southern golf. Nathinlel
F. Muore of the Onwentata club, Chicago,
put out of the running both Warren K.
Wood of the Hom.wuod club of Chlctgo,
the championship title holder, and Fied
lierreshoff of the Garden City club, the
Interscholaslto champion. Ruth matches
were won on the homo green, and Moore
rounded ovit two duplicate rounds of 74.
which la as fast a score aa has ever been
mads hers. Moore will meet Allan Lard
of the Columbia club of Washington In to.
morrow's flnais for the championship
irorr.y.

Ird defeating David Fleming, Jr., of
Philadelphia on the nineteenth green, and
T. B. LiuDy of Seattle wlnnlns on an extra
hole play-of- f from young DwTght Partridge
or Hearora, ti. x.

I Hare Track Chaaa-e-s Hands.
I T .rOY IVflTON Ki . Anrll 1 It wu Ht.

clxllr announced tiers today thai the ra
track hare, belonging to Harry Hrown of
Plittiburg, win tie purchased ty Ixiulsvllle
and Islington turfmen and a running
inwtlng will tie held from April TI to May

. 4. luuluve. The pi Ice to be paid Is ;iuu0.

UNCLE SAM AS REFEREE

United 8tatt 5aTal Commander Enforces.

lorn Modern Bales ef War.

IOKBARDMENT NOT ALLOWED IN HONDURAS

eBBsSBBBBMB

la Looting; by kefdlers Permitted In
Places Where CuVoal Is

Troahle Settled In Inaa.
nary Manner.

PUERTO CORTEXZ. Honduras, March .

Vla New Orleans, April IV Ths Inten
tions of ths United States In landing
marines on the Honduras coast and the
evident latitude granted them In protecting
foreign life and property Is exciting much
comment here. It has been remarked as
especially significant that ths American
landing parties, not only here, but at
Celba and TrnJUlo, have In each Instance
plaoed a Hotchklss gun, which they took
ashore with them, so as to sweep the sea
ward approach.

The foreigners believe that this means
that the United States will not permit the
ports to be bombarded. Inasmuch as M per
cent of the houses hers and at Celba be-

long to foreigners.
Cannon shot fired Into either place would

do most damage to foreign owned property.
It Is. believed that In these two ports
Nlcaraguan gunboats will be kept off by
the Hotohktss guns, while at Trujlllo,
despite the fact that' It Is a Honduran
port ths Honduran gunboat will not be
allowed to bombard In any attempt to re
capture ths port from the Nlcaraguana.
Both countries are treated Impartially In,
this respect

Powers of Commander.
Although ths powers granted Commander

FuIIam of the American gunboat Marietta,
which landed these, parties, are believed to
be sufficiently broad to prevent naval at- -
tacka, yet the foreigners fear that the
Americans would not lnterefere to stop
landing parties from charging the local gar-
risons and capturing ths ports. Ths fear,
however, that such captures would Involve
the horrors of a loot has been dispelled, at
least for ths ooast towns, where Americana
are stationed, hy the experience of Tru
jlllo. There the Nlcaraguan captors have
conducted themselves in a most exemplary
manner. Reports of conditions at ths In
terior towns are not so satisfactory. ' At
Trujlllo Commander Fullam Is reported
to have summarily settled the difficulty
arising over ths burning of some of the
houses and also one between United States
Consular Agent John Glynn and the Nlcara
guana. Details about either of these af-
fairs are not available.

At Puerto Cortes the dosen marines com
prising ths landing party are quartered In
what Is, perhaps, lit the United States, the
most widely known of Honduran build-
ings, namely, the Mansion, formerly occu-
pied by the Honduras National Lottery
company. The marines ocoupy a large
room where the lottery drawings were
held and the Hotchklaa gun stands on the
veranda. This handful of marines Is In the
midst of about 1.500 Honduran soldiers, who
are continually busy drilling and throwing
up fortifications.

TAFT AND AMADOR CONFER

Secretary of War Meets Repreaentn- -
tlve of Renabllo anal Talks of

Lawl.
PANAMA. April Taft yea.

tarday conferred with President Amador
and Secretary of State Arias. Mr. Taft,1
agreed that , tha commissary department
should Import only articles of first neces-
sity required for feeding the . canal em-
ployes and that no liquors should be Im-
ported.

Ths canal commissioners sssured Presi
dent Amador that his executive order pro
tecting Panama's rights In preventing
smuggling and landing of goods via the
canal sens would be obeyed.

Mr. Taft was lnformett that some 111 feel-
ing existed among the Panamana because
of the distinctions made by ths commission-
ers between Panamana and American and
foreign and even Jamaican employee, not
only regarding aalarles, but In general
treatment. Mr. Taft said his Informants
might rest assured that a stop would be
put to any Injustice.

Ths questions of Importaasbn of tobacc
and paving of streets have not yet been
selected.

John 11. Ewen
Company

Ths Roo&ery, Chicago
Branch Ofllceu

QtUa4 - Kansas CHjr Tercnte

Engineers add
Contractors
For Large Buildings.

60 - SKy-scrap- ers - 60
Built or Supervised

by Mr. Ewen.

Cooperate with Architect and
Owners to advantage of both. Erect
Buildings for cost plug a fixed aum
for services rendered. Have an ex-
perience of 25 years with office and
commercial buildings.

Wish a rtprtsvntativ in
OMAHA. .

' A clean

1c por

Within
(

WILL

l I I vaiyuw any otner Bianaiactarer or aeaier in uie wothi.

DO HOT A DIQYCLEXTZ.
iPi I ;', ST on r sn'sa tf tfnmt. sntil yvn have, received our complete Free Cain

At 1t l"- - u'm.tiaing and oentjing kind of msn-grad- e and low--r riermSHI II . 1 Wrvclea, old pattrrna and Istert models, and leant of our remarkable Low
PRICKS and nl, h!-- t wiiii to minniemea s prouia.
VC 4Wfa Om APPROVAL a ml Pay the and

allow lO Ire free 'trial and snake other literal terms which do othrr
hmmt In the world will do. Yon will learn and gat much vain

b aon iniurm.iion vj simpiy writing us a postal.
We need a ftdm Amnf In every town and can offer an opportunitymi - w

iirS0.60 PUIIOTUnE
ftp Prlom t rj r
O per ,pair. .OLIto Introduce J f i

WO Will Sell nj T

VmS
Pai for Only U out ths ai H V

(CASH WITH onOtN M.SB)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM

Result of t.l Tear experience in tire
Disking. No dantfer from CAC-
TUS. PINS. NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Tws Hundred Thousand pairs now In actual US. Over
I tvenrpfivo Thousand pairs sold last year.

IT COST

Ul PUT

THORNS.

JlttOttlPTIOMf Made In all slrea tt Is lively sod ay riding, very durable and lined lenide
of rubber, which never porous and which clones up imall

without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of lettera from satinfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole aeaaon. They weigh no more thanas ordinary tire, the puncture reaming qualities being given by several lavera of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" senaalion commonly felt when riding on aaphaft
or soft roads Is overcome by the patent "Baiket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
aqueeaed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming sll suction. The regular price of thr.e
tires lisw per pair, mil lor aaverriaing purpoaea
Of only per pair. Ail oraers snippeu ami oay
Voe do not pay a cent until yoa have ezamiued and found them atrictly as represented,

ne will allow a eaahdlaoonnt of s per cent (thereby making the price 4.69 per pair)
FTLL. CASH WITH OBUKR and enclose
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (theae metal
puncture closers to be used tn case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashra). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satiafsctory on examination.

W are perfectly reliable and money sent to ua is sa safe aa in a bank. Aak your Postmaster.
Ks press or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about ua If you order a pair of

these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, but longer and look
finer than aay lire you hsve ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well plrssed
that when yoa want a bicycle vou will give us your order. Wt want you to Send US a small trial
order at once, hence this rcmsrksble tire offer.

0r m OT"T nrA tSt"& saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, end
O&SIO I a.(tUiiAnaOf everything in the bicycle line are sold hy us at half the asual
prices charged by dealers and repairmen. Write for our big SINDKT catalofrue.
rtn vtnr watt but WTi, P"'"1 today, uu not tuinr or bcting a
mJ i fsCf erlf bicycleor a psir of tires from anyone until yoa know the new and
wonderful offers wc are making. It only coats a postal to Icaxa everything. Write it NOW.

LEAD CYCLE CO'JPAHY, Dept. czsb CHICAGO, ILL.

TO PUBLIC
We bought the wall paper and decora-

ting business of S. S. Green 1620 So. 10th
St. and we are ready to do the most mod-
ern work on wall papering, interior decora-
tion and woodwork.

Our workman are first-clas- s, and
have had 22 years experience this work
all benefit of which goes to you.

GIVE US A TRIAL-RI- NK

& BLEND,
Doug. 6855. 1620 So. 10th Street.

T.,
....... 2fl

Pins. .(1 np
Crowns X50 op
Bridge up
PUte 92.00 up

wondarf
Froljrkt

everythusg

punctures

we

The between success rnd
failure In life 1b due in nine out of ten
cases to lack of physical ' manhood.
You can't be half a man and
a whole man A chain Is no
stronger than Its weakest link:

We treat men only and cure
safely and

BLOOD POISON, SKIN
KIDNEY and
and all Special Diseases and their

Made of the BEST
F. R. Rice Cigar

13

becomes

Banker,

in

to write cr big FKKK HTCKt LK rtalone
hrwing Ihe most Hn of Mrh frn'le

lllC Yt I. S, TIKjr. siul l KtlUIKS ati aUthd

new olTers made possible by aclUng from factory

wip men who apply at oocn.

-PROOF TIRES ? N

"aTPaS fill

.. ..... I

ITotloe ths thick mbber tread
"A" and panetnre atrlpe"!
and "1," alao rim atrip Ifto prevent rim enttlng. Thlatire will outlaat any other
Bir-fcO- FT. KLA.HIIO aad
fcAst KIJUiNU,

we are mazing a special factory price to the rider
icucr is jeceivea. v a amp on approval,

If yoa send
thia advertisement. We will alto aend one niikel

We make a
of metal and rooflesa
plates. PaJnleag work la
all Work

. 10 years.
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.

urn- - v:i
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Sasj

iOii.iLCO.
Co., St. Louis.

DR. DR AD BURY. Dentist. :!mY;?:oV.0
. 1804V FARNAM OMAHA. . Phone Oouclas 1780 ;

Brtmctinf
Porcelain

Work. 92.60

difference

physically
otherwise.

promptly,
thoroughly BKONCH1T1B,

CATARRH, KEKVOUS DEBILITY,

BLADDER DISEASES

ill Ytt

the

eotnpl'-t-

apeclaltr

operations.
Knaranteed

HAVANA
Mauufacturcrs.

CONSULT FREE Specialists of th

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

oTSFOR,rj3iir
Call and De Examined Froo or Wrlto.

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. to 8 P. ai. SUNDAYS 10 to 1 OXLX.

1303 Farnam St., Between 12th and 14th Sta., Omaha, Neb.
. . Permanently Established tn Omaha, Nebraska.

THEY'RE ALWAYS EIGHT

Mercantile

iThe schools and the are
the greatest forces in our civilization.

We should be as particular about our news- - .

papers aa we are about our schools.
THE OMAHA BEE aims to supply newspaper
demand of those, who safeguard the character--'

building of their children.
(

Omaha Evening Bee
ani reliable newspaper for the home.

The

6c per

PUNCTURES.

THE

Telephone

DISEASES,

newspapers

copy
week Delivered
everybody'! reach reaches everybody.


